
 

                Anesthesia First Lecture المحاضرة الاولى  /1م/ قسم التخدير 

  الاستاذ م.م.مصطفى الحسيني     
 

Present simple 

 

فً انهغت الإَجهٍشٌت يٍ الأسيُت  Present Simple Tense انًضبرع انبسٍظ إٌ

انخً ٌخى اسخخذايهب بكززة، لأَه ٌذل عهى انعبداث والأيىر انخً حذد فً سيٍ 

وهى أٌضًب ٌذا  .انًىاقف انٍىيٍت انخً ًٌز بهب انشخص ٌذل عٍ  . برع انبسٍظانًض

 .عهى شًء ٌحذد فً انىقج انحبنً أي أرُبء انخحذد
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 Present Simple Tenseحكىٌٍ سيٍ انًضبرع انبسٍظ 

 (Positiveالإٌجبة )
أو  sإُ اىتنىٌِ الأساسً ىيفعو فً زٍِ اىَضارع اىبسٍط ٌنىُ اىفعو ٍع إضافت )

es  أوies( وٌنىُ رىل ٍع اىضَائر )He, She, It). 

  فقط ٍثو: sٌْتهً اىفعو بـ 

    He plays out. 

 ,x, zz. ss, oإرا ماُ اىفعو ٌْتهً بأحذ اىْهاٌاث اىتاىٍت ) esوىنِ ٌْتهً اىفعو بـ 

ch, sh:واىتً تنىُ ٍثو )  

      She goes to school. 

وٌسبقه حرف سامِ، ٌحىه  Yإرا ماُ اىفعو الأصيً ٌْتهً  ies  وٌْتهً اىفعو بـ

  وٌنىُ ٍثو: esثٌ تضُاف  iإىى  Yحرف 

    He cries. 

هى دوُ إضافت أي ( ٌبقى اىفعو مَا I, You, They. Weوىنِ ٍع اىضَائر )

 :حروف، وٌنىُ ٍثو

They play. 

We eat our food. 

He lives in Morocco .  

She works in a hotel .  

We play football every Saturday .  

I drink tea every morning. 
                                                      .I write in my journal every day. 

 .The children play in the park. 

 .We talk to our colleagues. 

 .The library opens in the morning. 

 .The students study for the math exam. 

 .The cat sleeps on the bed. 

 .Ahmed works in the field of programming. 

 .Mom drinks water every morning. 



 

 .We play soccer in the stadium. 

 .Farmers plant fields in the spring. 

 .Students browse the internet for information. 

 .Children watch cartoons on TV. 

 .Visitors enjoy the food at the restaurant. 

 .Kids ride bikes in the park. 

 .Mothers learn to cook delicious food. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 (Negativeانُفً )

 فً اىْفً ٌنىُ: Present Simple Tenseزٍِ اىَضارع اىبسٍط تنىٌِ إُ 

( قبو doesn’t)اختصارا  does not( ٌتٌ وضع He, She, Itٍع اىضَائر )

 ت، ٍثو:اىفعو ٍع إبقاء اىفعو عيى حاىته الأصيٍ

    He does not like coffee . 

) اختصارا  do not( ٌتٌ وضع I, You, They. Weوىنِ ٍع اىضَائر )

don’t:قبو اىفعو وأٌضًا ٌبقى اىفعو عيى حاىته الأصيٍت، ٍثو ) 

 

 

    They do not eat the meat .  

She does not (doesn’t) play handball .  

They do not (don’t) work 

in the morning .  

He does not (doesn’t) like it.  

We do not (don’t) eat chicken .  
I don't write in my journal every day. 

 .The children don't play in the park. 

 .We don't talk to our colleagues. 

 .The library doesn't open in the morning. 

 .The students don't study for the math exam. 

 .The cat doesn't sleep on the bed. 

 .Ahmed doesn't work in the field of programming. 

8 .Mom doesn't drink water every morning. 

9 .We don't play soccer in the stadium. 

01 .Farmers don't plant fields in the spring. 
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 (Yes / No Questionsسؤال )ان

( وهً حخىقف عهى َىع انضًٍز انًسخخذو Doesأو  Doٌبذأ انسؤال بأحذ انكهًخٍٍ ) 

 وٌأحً بعذهب انضًٍز رى انفعم فً صىرحه الأصهٍت:

 :وحكىٌ يزم (He, She, It) يع ضًبئز Does َسخخذو

Does he play football ?  

Does she eat the meat ?  

 yes he/she/it does الإجببت حكىٌ

  No she/he/it does not أو

 :، وهً يزم(I, You, They. We) يع انضًبئز Do وٌكىٌ اسخخذاو

Do you like chicken ? 

Do they live in Roma? 

 Yes / Noك سًٍج ، نذنNoأو  Yesانجىاة عهى هذا انُىع يٍ الأسئهت دائًب ٌكىٌ 

Questions. 

 Yes we/they/i doالإجببت حكىٌ 

 No we/they/i does notأو 

 (Wh Questionsانسؤال )

 ٌكىٌ حكىٌٍ انسؤال فً عببرة عٍ

Wh Questions+ do/ does+ subject+ verb form? 

 حٍذ حكىٌ عهى انُحى انخبنً:

Where does she live? 

When do you go? 

Where does Yahya live? 

Why do you like running ? 



 

Where do you eat?  

Where does Sara sing ? 

 

 

  Usesاسخخذايبث انًضبرع انبسٍظ  

 ٌتٌ استخذاً زٍِ اىَضارع اىبسٍط فً اىيغت الإّجيٍسٌت فً عذة استخذاٍاث ٍثو:

  Factsانحقبئق 

People need air.  

The sun is setting from west.  

Water boils at 100 degrees.  

 :Habits and Routinesانعبداث والأًَبط انًخكزرة 

I eat bread every morning.  

He plays football every Saturday . 

I visit my grandmother every day. 

He goes to work at 10 am. 

 :Permanent situationظزف يسخًز 

He works in a hospital .  

I live in France .  

He lives in New York  . 

 انًسخقبم

حٍث ٌتٌ استخذاً زٍِ اىَضارع اىبسٍط فً حالاث اىَىاعٍذ اتً ٌَنِ اىتحنٌ فٍها ٍثو ٍىعذ اىقطار أو 

 اىطائرة أو ٍىعذ اىَذرست ٍثو:

The film starts at 9 pm.  

 The school begins at nine next Monday . 

The plane arrives at 7 am.  

 The plane leaves at 6 pm. 



 

 

 

 

 

 Present Simple Tenseانكهًبث انذانت عهى انًضبرع انبسٍظ 

 :هْاك اىعذٌذ ٍِ اىنيَاث اىتً تذه عيى اىَضارع اىبسٍط فً اىيغت الإّجيٍسٌت ٍثو

every day/week/month/year 
 
I drink tea every day. 
 

always 
 
I don’t always have dinner . 

 
usually 
 
He usually doesn’t work in the morning . 

 
often 
 
She doesn’t often play football . 

 
Sometimes  
 
I Sometimes read the books. 

 
Rarely 
 
They rarely watch Movies . 
 

Never 
 
I never wake up at 5 a.m. 

 
 

in the morning/evening/afternoon 



 

 
I usually go back in the afternoon. 
 

 

on Mondays/Tuesdays/Fridays 
 
Samir doesn’t work on Fridays. 

 
once a day/week/month/year 
 
They go to the garden once a month. 
 

twice a day/week/month/year 
 
I visite my grandparents twice a week. 

 
three times a day/week/month/year 
 
We travel to France three times a year. 

 




